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The school shall re-open on Monday, 1 st July, 2024 as usual. 

Dear Students 

Unfeigned Greetings! 

Holidays’ Homework serves several vital purposes for the students. It helps reinforce what students have 
learnt in the previous months, preventing the “Summer Slide” where important skills and Knowledge are 
forgotten over a long break. 

Assignments given during the holidays help the students develop research, analytical, logical, speaking, 
writing, communication, reasoning and reading skills outside the regular classroom ambience. The 
Holidays’ Homework introduces new concepts that will be taught in the coming days, giving students a 
head start. With more free time during the holidays, the given assignments help the students know how 
to balance leisure and work, fostering good habits in time management and self-discipline. Moreover, 
without the immediate support of teachers, the students learn to solve the problems on their own, 
fostering independence and confidence in their abilities. 

TIPS FOR DOING HOLIDAYS’ HOMEWORK 
 PLAN AHEAD: Start by listing all the Homework: Models, Projects, Assignments, Art -Integrated Activity 

etc., you need to complete. Break them into smaller, manageable tasks and set the deadlines for each. 

 CREATE A SCHEDULE: Allocate specific times each day for the homework. Treat these times as the fixed 

appointments. 

 SET CLEAR GOALS: Define what you need to accomplish in each study-session. Setting goals can keep 

you focused and give you a sense of achievement as you tick the tasks off your list. 

 CHOOSE A CONDUCIVE AMBIENCE: Find a quiet and cosy place to study. Make sure it is free from 

distractions. 

 TAKE REGULAR BREAKS: Don’t forget to take short breaks to reset the brain. 

 STAY ORGANISED: Keep all your study-material and notes organized and handy. 

 REVIEW REGULARLY: Instead of cramming, review your notes, answers and other work regularly. This 
enhances memory-retention. 

 STAY MOTIVATED: Keep your morale high.  

 STAY HEALTHY: Maintain a balanced and nutritious diet, hydrate well and ensure that you get plenty of 
sleep. Stay away from heat. Your brain needs rest and fuel to function at its best. 

 

MAY YOUR HOLIDAYS BE FILLED WITH HAPPINESS, FUN, FROLIC, LAUGHTER AND 
CHERISHED MEMORIES! 

 

PRINCIPAL 
 
 
 



 

 

ENGLISH 
SECTION- A (READING SKILLS) 

(Let’s Read , Comprehend and Answer) 

 Select the Articles / Write- ups on ‘Global Warming’, ‘Sports’ , ‘Food Habits’ and ‘Health is Wealth’ 
from the English newspaper, each containing 120-130 words. Cut the Articles and paste them in your 
Holidays’ Homework notebook. Frame five questions on each of them and write their answers also. 

 Solve the passages given on Page No. 118, 119, 120, 121 and 122 in your Grammar book. 
                 Section- B (Grammar) 

(Let’s Hone Grammar Skills) 

 Learn and Revise the exercises of the following chapters: 
Chapter-6 : Nouns : Gender 
Chapter-7 : Nouns : Possession 
Chapter-8 Pronouns 

     Section- B (Creative Writing Skills) 
(Let’s Compose) 

 Do Page No. 123 and 124 (Picture Composition) in your Grammar book. 

 Do Page No. 125 in your Grammar book. 

 Write 15 lines on your ‘Visit to any Place During Summer Break’ and your ‘Mother’ each, on A-4 size 
coloured sheets. 

Creativity : At a Glance 
(Let’s Exhibit Creativity) 

 Make a word chain with the word ‘Bench’ on A-4 size coloured sheet. 

 Write any 20 Action words on A-4 size coloured sheet. 
Section- C (Literature) 

                               (Let’s Check Literary Flavour)   

 Learn and write the exercises of Chapter-3 (Valuing Fortitude) and Chapter-4 (My Silly Sister) 

 Learn any one poem from your text book. 
(Art-Integrated Activity) 

 Select anyone English poet of Manipur and Haryana each. Paste their pictures on A-4 size sheet and 
write six lines on each, on A-4 size coloured sheet. 

Section- D (Speaking Skills) 

 Speaking Skills are equally significant in education. Effective speaking not only allows students to  
express themselves confidently but also enables them to articulate their thoughts and ideas clearly. 
Strong Speaking Skills contribute to academic vibrance, self - confidence, and future career 
opportunities. These skills are essential for demonstrating understanding, critical thinking, and  
effective argumentation. 

 Write a SPEECH in about 150 - 180 words on any one of the following topics , prepare it excellently 
well, deliver the same at home, make a video and send it to the respective Class Teacher by 8th 
June, 2024 positively. 
 ‘My School’ , ‘My Aim in Life’ , ‘My Favourite Sport’, ‘Father’s Day’. 
      Ensure that you are in proper school uniform while delivering the speech. 

 

         ह िंदी 

 * भारत देश की सबसे पहित्र नदी 'गिंगा' पर पााँच पिंक्तियााँ हिखें (A4 साइज़ शीट पर) 

 * पाठ्यपुस्तक के गद्य भाग से प्रहतहदन एक सुिेख रफ कॉपी में हिखें । 

 * भारत के राष्ट्र ीय त्यो ारोिं के नाम हतहि सह त A4 साइज शीट पर हिक्तखए । 

 * आप अपने पररिार के सदस्ोिं में से हजसे आप सिााहिक पसिंद करते  ैं उनके बारे में पााँच पिंक्तियााँ  

      A-4 साइज शीट पर हिक्तखए । 



 

 

 * नीम के िृक्ष का हचत्र बनाइए ि इससे  ोने िािे िाभोिं को A4 साइज शीट पर हिखें। 

 * प्रिम ह िंदी पाठ्यपुस्तक पाठ-3 'नीम  ै  कीम' पाठ-4 'मााँ' अभ्यास सह त याद करें । 

 *  ररयाणा और महणपुर के हकन्ी िं पााँच प्रहसद्ध व्यिंजनोिं का A4साइज सीट पर सहचत्र िणान कीहजए। 

 * ‘हपतृ हदिस' के अिसर पर 'हपता' हिषय पर एक कहिता का गायन अहभनय सह त िीहियो  

   बनाकर उसे 12 जून तक मेरे व्हाट्सएपनिंबर पर भेजेंगे। 

हनदेश- िीहियो बनाते समय ध्यान रखें हक पीछे आप हकसी सफेद चादर का प्रयोग करें ि घर का 

कोई भी ह स्सा िीहियोिं में नजर न ी िं आना चाह ए । 

 (िीहियो सभी बच्ोिं के हिए अहनिाया  ै) 

 

Mathematics 
Note: Do the worksheet in three- in- one notebook. 
1. Write the place value and face value of the underlined digits. 

     a. 8569            b. 1025          

2 .Write the predecessor and successor of the following: 

     a. 8965           b.2356                c. 2034               d.2569      e.90000 

3. Fill in the blanks. 

      a.1044+1=..........                     b.100+235=235+ ........               c.123+56-23=56-23 +........  

      d. 55x1000=.......                     e.856-......  =856                           f. 7896- .....  =0             

      g.10365+655=655+.......         h.569x100=......                            i.8503+1000=.......  

4. Round off the following to the nearest 10s,100s. 

      a.6389                        b.3568                   c.698 

5. Solve the following: 

     a. 8965+2365             b.7009-1655        c.8569-5699 

6. Estimate the difference. (Round off to the nearest ten) 

      a. 869-563                  b. 763-235 

7. Write in words:-  

       a .2345                    b. 6458               

       c. 7024 

8. Practise statement sums.  

9. Do Page No. 112 to 114 in the book.  

Project Work   

•  Make a booklet of tables from 2 to 20.     
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

        
•  Make an abstract art on an A-4 size sheet with the different  
    shapes used in Mathematics like circle, triangle etc.  

 
                          

OR 
• Make a 3D clock using Roman Numbers.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
                  EVS 

 Learn the exercises of L-4 (Birds and Their Ways) and L- 8 (Our Universe). 

 Do written practice of L-4 and 8  in a separate notebook. 

 Make  a pen holder by cutting and decorating a broad plastic bottle. 

 Draw any five animals or birds by thumbprints on A-4 size coloured sheet. 

 Collect and paste any five different types of leaves on A-4 size coloured sheet . Name them also. 

 Collect small pieces of different cloths from a tailor and group them according  to the  types of 
fabric. Now paste them on A-4 size coloured sheet. Write the name of the fabrics also. 

 Make a video on the following topics:- 
(i) Solar System (Roll No. 1 – 7) 
(ii) Living and Non- Living Things (Roll No. 8 – 15 ) 
(iii) Seasons (Roll No. 16 – 25)  
 
 

General Knowledge 
 Learn and do practice of Unit-2 ‘Lap of Nature’ and Unit-3 ‘Science Techno World’. 

 Paste the pictures of any seven famous persons on a chart paper and write 5-6 sentences about 
each of them. 

 
 
 



 

 

 

Computer 
 Read chapter -3 (Let’s Learn Paint 3D) and Chapter- 4 (Editing in Word 2019), Learn Chapter -2 

(Window 10) and Chapter- 3 (Let’s Learn Paint 3D) 

 Do the exercises of chapter-4 (Editing in Word 2019) 

 Do periodic assessment given on Page No. 40 in the book. 

 Activity: 
 Make a chart on Input and Output Devices. 
 Make any one model on Input/ Output Device. 

 
Drawing 

 To prepare a pen stand using “Best Out of Waste” materials. 

 


